Young Men's Suits for Easter

For school, college and business—Ready-in extraordinary variety.

In altering new wools—dear imported and domestic, including a liberal selection of the smart rough finished fabrics that young men like best—light brown shades predominating. Models two and three from coat, pointet or notch collar, flap or patch pockets.

All belled in our own Boston workrooms—ready to wear.

Suits, $45 to $55
Tuxedos and Trousers $50 and $55
Young Men's Dept. 2nd Floor.

Stone & Webster

INCORPORATED

336 to 340 Washington Street, Boston

JUST PLAIN LOVE OF THE GAM

20TH FIVE THOUSAND
STONE & WEBSTER MAY KNOW THAT THE GROWTH OF A PUBLIC UTILITY COMPANY DEPENDS ON ITS SUCCESS IN SERVING THE PUBLIC.
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SPORTS Wm. Howard '30

435 BOSTON MASS.

$45 to $50

www.sandwellsite.com